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Power Smart is our program to help all British Columbians

become energy-efficient. By ttimming energy waste at home,

you save electricity and put money in your pocket. too. From

energy-efficient lamps to energy-saving rcfligerators to low-

flow shower heads. there are Power Smart programs for every

area of your home.

Power Smart is part of a new attitude about energy, an

attitude that values efficiency and the wise use of our

province's energy resources. And there's another benefit:
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By deferring the need for new generating projects, we all

help the environment.
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Here's how it works.
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A B.C.Hydro energy auditor will call at your home and.

llsing a portable computer, do a free, on-the-spot energy

audit of your house. It covers drafts, ventilation, insulation,

windows and doors, and energy controls.

An immediate copy of the report will then be procluced in

your home for your consideration. The B.C.Hydro auditor

will show you just hmv effectively your horne can be made

Power Smari.

The auditor arranges for two Hydro,·registered contractors

to bid on the Power Smart renovations. If you decide to go

ahedd with the improvements, you choose a COlllractor, and

the work begins. (j)



Low-cost financing plan

Your assurance of quality'

Let B.e.Hydro put summer
into your home ... the
Power Smart way

To qualify

The Power Smart B.ome Improvements program offers

homeowners with approved credit a financial package worth

up to $5,000. Hydro will give you a grant of 20% of the total

cost, to a maximum of $1 ,000, and provide you a loan on the

balance of up to $4,000.

The loan is repayable over a period of 5 years at the low

interest rate of 5%. Repayments are conveniently handled

on your Hydro bill.

All Power Smart Home lrnprovements work is completed to

high program standards and is monitored by the B.C.Hydro

energy auditor.

At the end you'll have a home with greater comfort,

improved air quality, enhanced resale value and lower energy

consumption - a Power Smart home.

For more information or to find out if the Power Smart Home

Improvements program is available in your area, please call

293-7777 in the Lower Mainland or 1-800-663-0431 in the

rest of the province.

• The home must be electrically heated.

• The home must have been built before 1986 .

• You must be the owner and have approved credit.

• Program available in selected areas only.
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C"""ongratulatiollSl You've just had Free and Easy Energy SnYerc~ in;;tallcd in yom home,
./ These proclucis are Power Smarr - Ihey'llmakc your hOl1!e 1110re comfortable and f;a\'C

you money and electricity,

Your Free and Easy Energy Savers should be trouble-free ..mel simple I\l usc. In the future. if
they need to be replaced. you Illay find these ilem., al your local dO-it-yourself retail store.

Plc<1sC take a few minutes to read the inremll;llion belo\\', It wil! lell you hcm to operate and
l1!aintain lhe products ror lnaxiJ11uJ11 efficienc:',
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The insulating blanket reflects and rctnjn~ up to 97 per cent or Ihe radiant heal loss from yOlll'
tank The blanket can save up to .'i00 kilowali-llOIIL'; of elet:tricit\· a year ,- \vorrh abollt S2:' in
wall'r bt'aring co,;ls,

If you notice staining on the blanket ()r Ic,'lking from rhe rank, conlaet your plumhing
contractor.

\.'

'Wrapping the pipes leading: to and rrom your ,,;:Her heatCl' \Vii! save you electricity and money.

11' you [JOliet' any staining or leakage ,Iround the pipe insulation. contact your pllll11ber.

This Power Smarr item can reduce Ih(' <l11101111tof water used by ~!in:ost haIL \yilhoul aff,"clinp
thc 4u<dity or the shower. So you're Sewing not ellily \\'ail~r, LIi,;!d:Clli"ity toc', r\1I(\ :()1l'11 get
jusr as clean.

In area., \\irh heavy sediment in the waler. it's ,( good idea to dean l!le Spr:l,\' slot:, periodically.
Here's !lO\\':

Unscrew the middle seclion <lIld ],CI1'l()\'C it frolll tl1(' sholl'erhcllel d';scmbl),

Rinse it rhoroughly 10 reJ1lo\,(' st:dimcnt (I'orn Ihe spray slot~;,

When replacing thc :,ection, Ill;lkt; SIIrt.· th,,. large L'lack rubber n-ril1~' i, in p!acc around Ih",
Oll1:;ielc iiI' of the black plastic ~,'l\:\\' thread, and r1ulll1e \\'hite control pL1.Ie is Jle",rCd ill 111<:
handle.

YOII mOlYuse pliels tn lighten the unit. If ynu ell>, liS::: a ~orr cloth tC)proteci the ,ho"'erh('~\(1
finish. i\ncl be SIII\' tl) tighten it only tl~ I1lllch tl~ nl~C\~S,<Jry tn prtl'l:nl k;d:illt" 0",-'1"
tightening Tnay break or strip the thread';.
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The aernlors Ihat h(l\,e been illst<l!lcd ill your l;i[('I1('n nnd balhrnoll1 f:11Icc's ,:lIll rcl!uu; the
arnnunl of hOI. \\,;IIC]' used in ~illk,.; by lip [t) ,10 1)/,"1' l:,;ni -, and yOII"1 l1,'\'Cf ilOII,,:': any etifrl'IiTI(':'o
in the qualily of \I'aler flo\\,

JJ you need to rCl1ln\,\, all acr;ilOI' 1'01' hilicel rel1"ir,. nr ir :'ll\l \\,1,11 ro ilhl:,11 :Iddilinn,,! l.nl·:. in
othC'r r,llICeIS, please 1'011\)\1'lhes,' iil~1rII,,:rion,.;,

j']atlu'(lOIri faucet ({erato!'

Thi:,> fih (lIiIO r;;I,J(·t:ls wirh i':iilk'r ()llhit.k '.'1' imicle Ihrc:l(\';, 'It ,:nnw:, ';':llli 1\\(1 \\'lI:,.h,'I';., rel!';\

fauc,,! \\'ill1 olltside I11l'l':tc! , di'\:arcll!ll: ,hickt,:r Inp \\ ;dit'l :1I1(~ ,'>l'r,'\': (lll lho ;1,T:lwr \,il;l til,'
thilll1,::' \I';1,.I1<"r.for;1 r"UI:C! ,,'jlh in:;ide thl'\';~d, "T,~I\ ()I) Iii," ;1(,'1[1101' '.\illl h'lll! ,,,;,'.i1i:!',, ('. ",
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Fireplace flue
drafts/opper

f<.itelzenfaucet aeratur
Again. this may be installed onto faucets with either outside or inside threads, For faucets with
outside thread, you don 'tneed the plastic adapter. For faucets with inside thread. screw the
adapter into the faucet thread first, then screw the aerator into the adapter.

Remember to repair any leaking t,ips right away. A dripping tap can waste up to 15,000 htres
of waleI' a year. If it's a hoi water lap, YOIl' re wasting electricity, too - abollt $10 to $15 worlh.
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There's nOlhing like a crackling fire on a cold winter night. Rut the warm, cosy Fireplace is a
major source of heal loss when it's nol in use, and it can also cause uncomfortable drafts,

Your fireplace flue draftstopper can save a portion of your heating and air conditioning losses
and increase the comfort of your home,

Remember to remove the draftstopper when you want a fire - and then to put it back in!
Here's how: ,
'it Blow enough air into the draftstopper to give it shape. It should still be soft and flexible.

¥:i Check the location of the damper handle. If it passes through the centre of the fireplace,
detenninG where it will pass through the c1raftstopper when it is installed.

,;,j Wedge the bottom back side of the draftstopper against the uppermost back pan of the wall.

<'.} Fold the front part of the draftstopper up into position against the front shelf. The ends may
be tucked up, but if the unit is scaling well, leave them down.

;:' Check for air gaps. Reposition the draftstopper if necessary to get a better seal. Blow more
air into it until it is drum-hard.

If the unit slips out of place, contact surfaces may be glazed. Wash the draftstopper with mild
dish soap and dry it.

If you find the draFtstopper lying deflated on the floor of the fireplace, it probably has a
puncture. Find the cause of the puncture and fix it. Patch the unit with a vinyl patch and vinyl
cement.
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Your compact fluorescent lamp uses about one-quarter of the electricity of an incandescent
bulb of similar wattage. and lasts 10 times as long.

If you wan I to move your compact fluorescent lamp to another location or install additional
ones, you may locate them wherever low wattage incandescent lamps arc used, Compact
fJuorescents are ideal for areas that require constant or frequent illumination, such as corridors,
staircases, and indoor or outdoor walkways.

Do not install compact fluorescents on a dimmer circuit or outdoors in areas of extreme cold
weather. [f they are used outdoors, the lamps should be protected from rain and snow,

Par maximum effectiveness, keep your compact fluorescent lamp free of dust and dirt.
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